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BETTER STAT SOUTH.SENATOR DCl'EW OS KISSIKUDREYFUS AS HE IS TO DAY. ARP QUOTES FS4LW.

Tells His First Experience And
Cotton Barely Molds

Its Own!
Bes
tbe

Rector of Trlnlly Church,
ton. Tolls or rroes la

never said so to me. Th northern breth-le- n

are awful slow on apologies. But I
must go and stick the sweet peas and hurry
up the flowers for the June wedding. Our
neighbor's pretty daughters is to be mar-
ried and tbey are singing to me

'Bring, flowers, bring flowers for the bride
to wear,

Tbey are born to blush in her shining
hair"

Bili, Akp.

Commiserates Professor Crook.
The statement by Prof. Algie R.

Crook, of the Northwestern University,
Chicago, that he has never kissed a wo

North.
In his address to tbe negro students of

Tuskegee Institute, Alabama, last week,
on the occasion of tbe dedication of Doro-

thy Hall. Rev. D'. E. W. Donald, the suc
man, his never indulged in a "swear
word, taken a drink or used tobacco

Dyspepsia
1$ difficult digestion, due to a
weakened condition of the stomach
ead its inability to properly churn
the food; or to unhealthy condition
of the gastric" juice, too much or
too little acid,' too much or too
little pepsin

Hood's Sarsaparilla relieves all
the distressing symptoms of dys-

pepsia because it promotes the mus-

cular action of the stomach and in-

testines, aids nature in the manu-

facture of her own digestive secre--

has called lorth comments incredulous, cessor of Philips Brooks as rector of Trin
sarcastic ard pittyiDg in all parts of the

But the "Empoiium-Racket,- " the cheapest house in the State, still

leads by several car lengths in the quality of goods at dwarf prices.
ity Church, Boston, said:

"I shoull like to say how deep is my

All His Thoughts are Devoted la
Clearing Mis Name.

Patis Letter, in New York Sun.
On the roads in the vicinity of the

Geueva, Switzerland, there is often to be
seen a quiet, rather studious looking
bearded oiao io a white automobi'e, gen-
erally traveling in a pretty high rate of
st, eed. As be passes the wayfarers bow
or touch their hats to him; even the peas
ants at work in the fields turn and salute
him, to all of which greetiugs he responds
with a grave and kindly courtesy.

In his own country, France, he is the
subject of t'ie tfitterest political warefare
that has divided that warring nation for
a geoe:atkn, the most notable victim of
conspiracy and persecution that the last
haif of the nineteenth century knewf Al-
fred Dreyfus, ex captain ofartillery in the

country." rrofessor Urook is only 37 and
is said to be quite good looking, and it
has been suggested that if his. statement conyiction that, whether or not tbe place

of the negro is here in the ixiutb, where It doesn't make any difference what others say,he was born .and where he has the right tois true be ought to be in a museum. A
late dispatch from Chicago represents live, if two hundred years ol toil can give

that right, his place, beyond question, is Our One Small Profit and Stophim as explaining that while he had
never kissed a gill he did not mean to
say that none of them had ever kissed

not in the Far North. Slowly, and against
my hopes. I nave reached thkt conyiction ,

A careful examination of the contempo
rary situation in New England seems to

him.
Commenting on Professor Crook's orig

will convince the most skeptical of the great values we are giving
our customers. ' Watch the packages and the smiles the people

inal statement,. Senator Cbauncey M. disclose the discreditable fact that while
Depew is quoted as expressing the hope the North welcomes the negro as waiter,

janitor, bellboy and laborer, it dees notthat a missionary movement would be
started to rescue the Pr.ifcssor. Pretty wear when they purchase at the matchless bargain hou e of the State.
missionaries, flirtatious girls with kissable
lips, hesays, must save the unfortunate Listen! Read! and take heed tohat you read! A big lot of

Then lie Discourses on a Ser-
mon by a Northern Preaeher
Bartow Pbilosophor Shows
How Nome People Feel Toward
The South.

Fret not thyself because of evildoers.
Fret not tbj self because f bnu who pros-
pered iu bis way aud bfingeih wicked de-
vices lo pass" There is iood philosophy
and much comfort in that psalm. Its fre-

quent perusal will will fortify us against
trouble aud leave us calm and serene at
least for a time. But 1 don't believe that
Dnvid bad as many things to exasperate
him as we do. Now here is a Chicago re-

ligious paper sent to me to disturb my tran-
quility, it contains a sermon recently de-
livered b the editor of a lare congregation
of bis followers and they said ameu and
amen at every malediction that he uttered
against ur people. I don't fret myself
about what a nor i hern preacher says nor a
northern editor writes, but 1 don't like that
amen and amen from the saints, and it
grieves nie to realize that the more ma-

lignant au editor is against us the m.iresub- -
senbers his paper gets. iowthis Chicago
editor says in bis sermon:

'If 1 were president when the next
lyDctiing takes place in the south 1 would
put a cordon around that district and bang
a huudred of them and then 1 would shoo!
a hundred. Worthy of cannibals are the
horrible things carried on in the south. As
sure as you live these eight million negroes
will one day ourst loose. If it is to be blood
for blood, then woe to you in the black belt.
Yon southeneis with your rebellious pride
stilLleft you lyiicb the poor negro for the
very crime that jour fathers committed on
their slaves There is one voice that will
speak if all others are si!eut. (Applause)
When ibe time comes we will do more than
speak. God. will Judge you--yo- u whited
sepulcbers whostram at gnat and swallow a
camel. 1 have ben told that 1 have losi
friends at the south I neer had any.
They were never worthy of my friendship.
1 hear the inarch of eight million Ethio-

pians, and it will be au awful day when
thev burst loose in the black belt."

My wife says that 1 had better take the
fl iwersout of the gre ' isioa-- and maybe
that will relieve nie-- lsee that the first rose
of summer has come forth in all its crinnon
beiuty. A pair of tiny sparrows are tin lik

Crook for the sake of the sex. Profes-so- r

Crook's statement to a class of under-
graduates at the Northwestern University

SHOES to close out at and below cost. If you need shoes fail not

to se us. I will save you from 2 s to 50 per cent on your shoes.in Chicago, last week that be had never
'tchewed, smoked, used a profane word

Henry Waftersou Gives Good
Adviee to Senator SleLauriu.

Louisville Courier Joirrrjal.
Senator McLanrin hasten accused of

many things, chiefly with purporting to
break np the Democratic solidarity and
to set up a white Republican party in the
South. Hesays he meditates nothing ot
the kind. But, upon three distinct prop-
ositions he lays down as good Republican
doctrine as General Grosvenor conld lay
down himself; he supports the adminis-
tration policy in Cuba, Porto Rico and
the Philippines; he is a Protectionist; and
he favors Federal subsidies, including
Senator Hanna's recent speech Ship Sub
sidy Bill. If all this be not Republican-
ism it would be difficult to define what
Republicanism is and, if entertaining
these opinions, Senator McLaurin is not
a Republican we fail wholly to see the
link, or threal, which binds him to the
Derrocrats, or the memory, or traditions
or what not, that gives him the right, or
reason, still to call himself a Democrat.

Expansion, an accomplished fact, is
one thing. The methjd of dealing with
the expanded territory is quite another
thing. Protectionism is no less Republi-
can when applied to the cotton mills of
the Carohnas than when applied to the
cotton mills of New England. And Sen-
ator Ilanna's Ship Subsidj Bill was the
merest job to pay off certain Republican
campaign debts.

For all the cant of the time there still
is a radical, organic difference between
Democracy and Republicanism. Democ
racy would govern the people that come
uuder our dominion as a consequence of
the war with Spain on Jeffersoniao, not
upon Caesaristic lines. It would levy
taxes for the support of the Government

drank liquor or hugged or kissed a nirl" HATS. We will sell you a real nice Straw Hat from 20c. up.has aroused the deepest commiseration

readily admit him to the ranks 01 stilled
mechanics, or make his entrance into even
small trades profitable. The Englishman,
Irishman, German and Frenchman have
supplanted him in the lucrative grades of
domestic service.

"Possibly he does not care to become a
skilled artisan or to till hij own land. I
doubt it. At any rate, even when educa-
ted, he is not succeeding at the North as
the graduates of Tuskegee are succeeding
in the South. And if, when elucated.he
makes his way to competence and s'aud-m- g

more surely in the South than at the
North, the cor elusion that he best s'ay in
the South is, apparently at least, sound.

Moreover, the natural opportunities
fir an agricultural life are more numer-
ous and more promising in the South than
pet haps anywhere in tbe United States.

of the Senator. Nice.Fur Hat from 35c. up.

any artificial pepsin, unlocks the
bowels, stimulates the kidneys and
tones up their mucous membranes.

So prompt is its effect in many
cases that it seems to have almost
a magic touch.

Begin to take it NOW.
Suffered Everything" I was trou-

bled with dyspepsia, suliored everything
but death, could not eat without terrible
distress. Since taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
I eat heartily and I am well." Mes. Eccene
Mubpht, Danbury, Conn.

Eat T&ee Times a Day- -" Hood's
Sarsaparilla has curwl me of dyspepsia and
I never lelt better. Can eat three good
meals every day." Fbed I'oehleb, 437
bouth Penna St., Indianapolis, lad.

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

"And he says he's 37," said the
"Well, it is not too late. Still he

can never know the exqusitive ioy, the GoodsDressthrill, the bliss of a boy's first kist! Poor
fellow!

T have read about Professor Crook
with the deepest concern for a misguided
fellow-ma- n. He almost brings me back

trench Army, lately ot Devil's .Island,
French Guiana.

It is now a year and a half since the
court-marti- al at Hermes lecouvicted Drey-tus- ,

a process followed almost imme
diately by his pardon. For a time thereaf-
ter he lived in the s uth of France, then
removed to the little Swiss villiageof Col-ogn-

wheie ue lives a life of q net hap-piues- s

with his wife and two children.
Occasionally he visits the honse of his
father -law, Hadamard, in Paris.but
as a rule he s ays only a few days at the
ime and appears little in public.

It was on the occasion of one of these
visits that the ony interview with Al.

Dreyfus has given since his pard took
place.

Asked about his health, he said be was
better and gaining strength constantly.
"It is so good to be home again," he said
with a deep brealh.

"I have just completed the first serious
and contiuued work that I have under-
taken fciuce my release," he went on.
"That is my book, which is just about ap-

pealing. It is that which now brings me
to Paris.

"All my 'ambition," he continued, "is
sammed up in one phrase: to clear my
name of ibe siain thai rets on it. It was
0 this ti at 1 arte my hjok. It Ls

for this that I am cmstaully working
along many line.-'-. Dear as sympathy and
hi moial support of my trieuds, known

an 1 ui known. hs been t me, it n t
lotie-- e fhat I must look now. Unless
1 can adduce new farts beaiing on my
easel remain, iu theeesofile law, a
pardoued ciiminal.

Facts are wnat 1 niU't hav; n t kindly

3 C up to the best Don't fail to see-ou- r 3 1- -2 and 5c. Bleech,

others ask you 5 to 7 i-- 2c for the same goods. We have a little
to a doctrine which tor many, many years

There is an abundance of land waiting
only for the application of Intelligent
methods of cultiyation to yield harvests

I have been trying to get away from
the CalvinisUc doctrine of total depravi-
ty.

"Just to think that lor 37 years a fello-

w-being has existed, with heaven all
about him on every side, the portals all

of Siifflcient plenty. When we recoyer
from that malignant disease which is
drawing men aud women from the coun
try, where there is always work for onlyIs sold by all 'drusrgr'stu. Pn-pz-?- only

by C. I. HOOD & CO.. Lowell, ilass. of en aud inviting, ftud that he has not
entered in onct 1 I've either t to be So per cent, of its inhabitants because the

Outing left; we are still selling it at 4c. per yard. Will sell you real

nice Calico at 4c, others ask you 5c, for the same goods. So look

after the cents and the dollars will take care of themselves. We

have just received a big lot of Hosiery, 5c. per pair up to 25c.

When in Need of a Shirt
lieve the fellow is not telling ihi truth soil is buried beneath brick and stone and
or, what is worse, g ) back to the total de asphalt, we shall revert to the land as tbe

sole divine guaranty ot subsistence. Wepravity doctrine.
"Why, worlds couldn't buy the tnem shall not be afraid of being peasants, in

exclusively. And it would no m re do
natc money to ships than to shops and
farms. Republicanism means the reverse
of these; and all the way fn m martial
law to high, protective tariffs and mam-oiot- h

subsidies. Assuiedly, as an alleged
Democrat, and eutertainlv as a Senator

ory of my first ki?s, there on the river at the good old sense, with education ad
(Tare c&rfy feekskill, in the m loulight! I can leel ded.

ing at the fountain in the front jard. They
are yellow and tilack, akin to the canaries.
A mockingbird is singing in a neighbors
ganiei ,'Jur tixckof pigeons is.ailu:g around
in gtacelul curves. The peacock is strutting
a;ut spreading his niaiiitieut tail and is
happy iu his vanity. The dog lies lazily on
the 0:ue grass and iliing is happy that
ti'l has maile except s jiue miserable peo-
ple who are nevt-- r happy uul Si they are
aousnig something or finding fault Willi

. "The man wi h the hoe will one day
b'iCOJK enviable. He will be indepen

the brush of her curls aeaiust my cheek,
feel the thrill of her touch, see her blush
and her roguish eyes before uie now. Pity,

come and let us sa4you money; 20c. up the best. We have a big
occupying a seat in tbe Upper House of dent, li he cau not sell his crop he can

pity the poor creature who ban never en
joyed an experience like that!

eat it and live. He will lead an intellec-
tual hfe, since tbe application of mind to

it
ofheir nelguoors. VV nil a slaeK trough the

- Kvtry mothor can hire, free, our
book on the disorders of children
stomach troubles, worms, ere. It will
save many a medical bill. It teaches
tho mse of

VERMIFUGE
A. rtmody pially adapted to the
delicate stomach of childhood. It has
owed children for 50 years. Kettle by
snail, 25 eeota.

line of gents and ladiesSumme. Underwear, 5c up to the best,

will pay you to give us alook. I ha e just received a big lot

Men's Pants
i. Hi is io that class up north, lhey can

p

5 ' 7a.m
the terracing of wheat field, to the breed-
ing of hcn- aud the rotations of crops, is
as thoroughly intellectual as delivering
lectures on the on lological argument for

VV hen 1 was a boy tu my teens 1 was
a great car man, and I was often on the
Hudson in my boat. This night my little
bright eyed sweetheart was with me. Tbe

ift'er with each other in politics and tbetir- -

t.ougre.'S, the representative ot Demo-
crats, Mr. McLauriu has uo interest in
helping Mr. Hauua square bis cash ac-
count lor the campaigns of 1896 aud 1900,
eveu if, ou general principles, he be in
favor of taking n.oaey wrung from the
people by hard-earu- ed taxes out of the
public Tieasuiy and giving it to certain
maritime companies as an equivalent for
the money they subsci ibed to defeat his

itt" and religion aud the Philippine war, but
wheu ibey get tired ot quarreling they say. the being of God, or laying marginal odds

Vell, uovv, lei s hold up awinie anil aouse
moon was shining. Have you ever seen
the big round moon shining en tbe Hud-
son at Peekskill ou a Juue night? If you

011 the course ot the INew oris. Stock &x- -I. A S. FRET, BALTIMORE, MO. those nigger killers down south." That's
changt.."hanuoiiizsr. Auottier preacher, ur. tiun- - from the manufacturers, that weand Boy's Clothing, sizes 6 to 15,sauius, delivered the oral ion at Galena iu haye you ki.ow what it is for a boy to be

out atone with his sweetheart in thatCANDY CATWABTJC manufacture them. So friends

seuiiniriiiis. Maiheiuatii's Las tee i always
my lavori'e ssuuy. ih.s i a initr of
iuaiheDia: cs; a prwhleni to wh.ch I uiusi
furnish I lie solu'ion. Links in uie cuaiii
iresiiil miesihg New facts aie coming
forth one by one, auu v.ituthem we arefili-m- ij

the saps, in th .meamitue 1 do not
ish ti appeal fur s mpathy to the sen-

timental side of my countiy. VV hat I want
is the lull lisi of facts iu iho ca.--e, which
alone tan and iuvi-ubl- y will prove beyond
the shadow of to the most prejudiced
mind my absolute innocence.

People who knew M.Dreyfus well be-- fi
re bis 'triai tell me he hasgreatly changed;

b.-- t his li:jr imprisonment has ripened and
swteiened h.s character; that he possesses
a kin.llinei-s- a toleiai:re, a bioad-iuinde- d

chanti which was not part ot his ealier

will sell you for less than it cost toNcintic Iliieuuiatisui Cured Afterowu party, iu this Mr. McLaurin goes
too far. He, in a way discredits his
commission. He puts a pitchfork in tie

moonlight.
honor ot General uranis Dirtnaay auu
made it appear that Grant was the author
and finisher ot emancipation and negro "I remember bow I pulled out into the Fourteen Yearn 61 Suflerlug.

'I have been affiirted with sciatic rheusuffrage and it would ue sacrilege to pel mil surety stream, ner miscuievous eyes
he ballot to be taK-n- i awuy lroui him while upon me. A kingon bis throne was nev

er happier aud he never haJ halt the

get your rod ready. . .'.
"

It is as natural to find bargains at the Emporium-Racke- t as it
is to find fish in the sea. Whatever we advertise can always be
found. So we give you and all an invitation to come and give us a
look it won't cost you a cent for lips are whispering, ears are

the shadow of that mot uinent is over the
nation. Oh my country ! What an idiot!
Everybody who reads history knows that right to be. A young fellow with a pret

ma: ism for fourteen years,'' says Josh Ed-

gar, of Gertrantowa, Cal. "I was able
to be around but coustantly suffered. I
tritd everyt'iing I could hear of and al
last was told to try (Jhambei Iain's Pain

gie, frtel) til if 'il ' iZ 1 1 1
"

Drnggiita.

Genuine stamped CCC Never sold In bulk.

Beware cf the dealer who tries to sell

"something just as good."

Gi'aut was a slaveowuer and lived oil lite

haods of his enemy, which th euemy
will hardly fail to use. Ye. his Protec-
tionism and Caesaiisoi are very nearly as
Lai.

Let lis get away from sectional politics
by. all uiiaus. The soouer the better.
But let us uot accept corrupt and coirupt-in- g

politics tor enlightened politics.
Ivthei way, Nwrth or Souh, the 'Bloody
shirt" was a int mis'.etdi. g shibboleth.

bire of bis negroes up to the very day of
e!iarcier. Ct rtain it is mat as an otlicer he heir IreeUom-an- d he uitilormly declared

ty sweetheart who likes him just a lit'le
bii and loves to be iu the moonlight with
his is the most blessed of mankind.

" Well, we talked. After a while we
let the boat dritt, 1 rather thtDk Maybe

he was not tighinig for uie negro, but for B ilm, which I did a id was immediately
relieved and i i a short time cured, and 1 hearing, hands are pointing, eyes are seeing the advantage of buy- -

the union. Liet Hie reverend gentlemenr7 ri n avV ing their goods at the Emporium-Racket- . Our motto shall everret iu Api letou's "Cyt lopeuia f Ameri- -

was ne popular with ins superiors.equalsr suiMiiuiuaies. , Certain it is, also, thai
h re be now lives lie is loved by everyone,

high ami low.
Mentally 1 cannot see that there is auy

au liiiigiai'h wiivie Lfooeiai uraui s oiu her loose curis touched my cheek. Maybe
we were say ini tender nothings. M?"ybe
I toucheJ her hand.ialiierwr.iieouln.il at .t Louis iu Alay, It is for sale by Jas. A. Hardison. be: "More goods lor same money; same goods lor less monej'.eviit fl'ecl ui the strain of those louts years of 186J, ilial if heeouldei.t live i if the hire of

l'uen it happened. It is the touch Yours for great bargains,his negroes Ue had better move to Iralena
aud work tn tiie lanyard. But 1 will take

l uliness and t rmf nt . His ni'iid is nenher
weai e ed tr dubed; but it docs show: a Raised llerts.

Memphis Commercial-Appea- l.
that does i' the electric thrill. A young
fellow could no more help it than he

Under cover of the passions it called into
being, the peop.e were robbvd right and
left, and hardly leis by rascally Demo-
crats in'the South than by rascaily Re-

publicans in the North. It is good to
bury this "bloody shirt," and in its place
to hoist the fair, free ensign of the Re-

public, the glorious stars aud stripes that
wave for all. But, in doing- - so, let us

brief rest again in the giraen. ior my wiiecertain q :ali y of absorption ami concen
says the potato bugs have c iiue ami 1 bad could a storm, and the girl c uldn't either. Probably no small town in all the world WILL P. KENDALL,beuer get ready to poisou ttietu. fcne says Why should they? There is the silvetythey are almost as pestifuous as yatikee quiet, there is the pretty girl daring bun,preachers and are much nearer to us. My there is the young fellow then there s agar.lesi is a clay sutJsoii and bakes very P. S: We still have a lot of Tobacco at 25c per lb. Try it

tration,- evidenced in Ills repea-.int- t tny
statennnt which be consideis important
several times o.tr. --

To say u a: Mme. Dreyfus is a wonderful
woman is inadequate lo (lie point of banai
ity, a tor ner si;iio lnute of hers toil me
tnai she was a siini I quiet s?iil of wl;om
iioho.ly wo ild nave expecteda iy uaosuai
'strength of character or depth of leei:n .
I'o the surprise and unbounded adtutratuiu

ever nave io any great contest of war so
maii ilistinguisbed men as Holly .springs.
Miss. It furnished eight general officers io
tne t onfeUeraey, not oue of whom hail

a military education. None entered
the war as hih officers, but all distin-
guished themselves in battle, and all at-

tained the lank of general by their merits.

quickly alter a rain, ami n keeps me inov- -

ug qiite lively to prevent a crusi mat vwu
not let the little plants come up. it has
always been a mjsierj to me how a liitle
tender plant c:m upiieave a cluJ that will Geizer Thresher and Powers.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It artificially digests the food and aids
Nature In strengthening and recoi
structing the exhausted digestive or-

gans. It is the latest discovered digest-a- nt

and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in-

stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gastralgia.Crampsand
all other results of imperfect digestion.
PrlceWc. and $1. Large sirecontains Z times
small sixe. Book all about dyspepsia malledfree
Prepared by E. C DeWITT CC Crjlcago.

A. HAUlFlfcOSl.

Thev were Major-Gener- al Walthall and
;f all. this jftrl. who had never known a weigh half a pound. BrigKiiers Govon, Maimers, Mott. lienton.Bui atx ut those preachers who are so Ben McCulloimb, i eatherstone and au-serf his 1ro.:bie, developed, at the first shock

of her husbands arresr, into a woman ot
foijeol "character.

keep our grip upon the money chest. Let
us keep ojr eye on the rogues. Let us
never lose sight of the good rule that
eternal vigileuce" is the price b.ah of
liberty aud the pub ic credit, and that
Government was instituted to secure not
a tariff originated to increase the profits
of certain preferred classes, nor taxes
imposed to raise funds to be distributed
by the poliiiciaus iu payment ofcampaign
obligations, but simply aud solely, and
before all else, to secure the greatest
good to the greatest number.

Air. McLaurin, of South Car .linf,

distressed about the negro. I wish to re han. Five of them were reared in the town
mark that the same paper that gave ur; and were schoolmasters and the other three -- o-Gutisauius s sentiments about the negro lived iu the town or in Marshall county.

kiss."
The Senator was blushing a rosy red,

aud he laughed loud and heartily at the
delicious memory. "Don't a-- k nie just
how it happened. I don't-kno- , but I
know it did happen, and that is oue of
the sweetest memories "of my life. Ah,'
what a pretty girl she was, and how ber
eyes stirred something in me!

"It was the old story of Eve and the
apple. It always is. The right sort ot
young fellow can't resist the forbidden
fruit, and Eve doasn't want him o.

"The conditions and the provocation
must be right for a kigs. The girl mu--- t

like the fellow a liitle. It must be mo'-.-

light or something like it. It ntver hap
pens in broad open sunlight, never, un

Mur- -
Biliousness is a condition characterized

had in the next column in large headlines
aprcS-- i dispatch from Conneiisville, Pa.,
au account of a fiendish crtms committed
by" eight negroes upon Mr. McMiltian and
bis wife, shooting tiim and subjecting her

How to be Happy IheuKh
rie'O. "'

Harper's Magizine"
by a disturbance ot the digestive organs. McCormick and Buckeye Mowers,The stomach is debilitated, the liver tor--

Did, the bowels constipated. 1 here is awjuld do well, like Rip Van Winkle, towidow,A Southern lady met a col red loathingof food, pains in the b iwels, diz
io an outrage woise than death and left
them both for dead. 1 hope the posse has
got, the negroes ami lynched them by this
time. l),i you reckon I would have refused

and talkinggaudily attired, laughing zine?s. coated tongne and youiiting, firstgo home and"chust think aboat dot."

Whooping Cough. of the uudiges'.ed or partly digested foodand seemingly in me Desi pi spirits help lvnch the brutes it 1 had b- - en there' Why, Lizzie,'' siid the lady, stopping aud then cf bile. Uhamberlaia's Stom

Binders and Eakes.
(000000000000000000000000)

We are now taking orders for the above goods for future deliv- -

and if that Chicago preacher had been thereiiOTHSHQ LIKE IT. less it is at a picnic in tbe woods. I heythe horse she was dnvinar, "how is it ach and Liver Tablets allay the disturand refused a helping hand 1 would, have
get out aloue together, and he telis her bances ol the stomach and create a healthythat you are so cheerful when your bus

band died ouly three weeks aa;o?"
said ' Now, bojs, let's hang linn up by the

action and regulate the bowels. Try them

A woman who has had experienca with
this disease, tells how to prevent any dan-

gerous c insequeuces from it. She says:
Our three children took whooping cough
last summer, our baby boy being ouly
three months old, and owing to our giy- -

lens to "ive him time to repent ne cow she's just the divine crea.urem tbe world
and means it every word. His eyes show and vou are certain to he much pleasedardly dog who wouid not ave ge a woman's'Lor,' Mis Mary," returned the widow,

with a broad grin, "'ev'ybody know there honor." lhat s my laiiti ami. part ot my with the result, ior sale by Ja. A. Harbe means it and his manner show's it.
And her dancing, mischievous eyes show

ery. 11 you expect to place an order ior a tnresner, you naa oest
buy early as the supply will not equal the demand. The same may

am nohariDiuessin married life till one dison.religion, and I've been on that line ever
since thes outrages begun. 1 rejoice over
every lynching of a brute and our woods

ob 'em's dice ceased." that she likes it, whatever she may say.
Then there is the touch and the kiss.

are full of gcod cit;z?i s of the same mind Never Lelt the Road.
Blue Ridge Post.Rvery fellow can tell you about it .if he apply to binders, and while buying why not buy the best standard

machines made, s(jrmethingyou can always get repairs for, andGovernar Candler may purge record about will that is, every one besides Crook.lynching and denounce thai Philadelphia

ing them Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
they lost none of their plumpness and
came outiu much better health than oth-
er children whose parents did not use
this remedy. Our oldest little girl would
call lustily for cough syrup between
whoops. Jessie Piukey Hall, Spring-vill- e,

Ala. This remedy is fir sale by Jas.
A. Hardisou.

Tt is very late for Crook to begin. He An old negro in a neighborhood towneditor vv ho lied on him, but 1 am not gover easily sc.norand am not a target to be shot at and I aro:e in prayer meeting and said: "Ured- -can never come the way of bliss that every
other man has come, lie cm never enjov

ouhave it, you

am free to sav that a man v ho could wait derin and sisterin, I have been a mightytor the slow, uhcertaiu process of t he law A Car Load of Wrenn Buggies.mean nigger in my time. I had a heap
er uds and downs 'specially downs

the challenge from the roguish eye of
youth. Now he must be the aggressor.
Still, it is not too late for even a sincer

and the courts to avenge our wives and
daughters is no man at all and has my
scorn and contempt. i think 1 bad bettermow it You

4

since I jined de church. I stoled chick-- e

is and water milling. I cussed. I gotlike Crook to repent and reform. And they are rare beauties, too, all leather trimmed, full nickeled,druuk. I shot craps. I slashed udder.now ii
Try the new remedy fr costiveness,

Chamberlaiu's Stomach and- - Liver Tab-
lets. Every box guaranteed. Price, 25
cents. For sale by Jas A. Hardison.

read a psalm or go out and plant some
more beans, for my wife says she wants a
succession of crops of all the leguminous
vegetables. 1 ihiuk that is what she called

open bottom spring cushions, any style strings and paintings, Baileycoons wid my raz r, au I done er sightabout the or udder things, but, thank the good
Lawd. bredderin and sisterin I never lostheavy feeling hangers, long distance, dust proof axles, with potent shaft coup-

lings, fully warranted, none better for the money.
"

Big consignmy religion."JSP in the stomach, the
ment HUGHES BUGGIES and TVO-SEATE- D HACKS, alsoformation of gas, the'

How Are Your Kidneys f
Dr. Hobbs' Sparasms Pills cure all kidney Ills.

free. Add. Sterling Kernedj Co., Chicago or N. S- -

Pyny-Balsa- m Relieves Right Away
and makes a speedy end of coughs and colds.

DeWiU's Little Early Risers search the
remotest parts of the bowels and remove

45 Years' Experience in the
Retail Drug Business at

; EvansviEle, Ind.
nausea, sick headache,WW

them.
Il is that same puiitantcal set of preacners

who brought on the war aud we thought
the next generation would have more sense
and let us alone since slavery, was abol-
ished but like fat hers like sons and they are
jet miserable as lonu as Morde-i- is sit-

ting at the gate. Some of onr writers and
orators declare that peace aud biytheily
love now prevails, but it is like the game
of "three card monte," now you see it and
now you don't see it. Henry Grady m de

the impurities speedily with no discomferand general weakness of fort. They are famous for their efficacy.

"He must be saved. Tbe i;if U must do
it. They owe it to tbe sex to wipe out!
the stigma of this man getting up and
proclaiming that in a life of 37 years be
has never ouce hugged or kissed a girl. It
is a direct rtflectiou cn all the women
Crook has ever known. Eyeu now the
p rta!s of heaven t T open to him.

' I have beard of men abstaining from
tobacco and whiskey because their par-
ents, maybe, had been horrible examples
of their effects. They have seen tbe
rheumatism, gout, worthlessness, poverty
that have come from thtse ai.d have
wisely abstained. But how a man can
deliberately abstain tFom hnggi.ig and
kissing a pretty girl is more, thau human
man can understand.

"Yes, the girls must save Crook. He's
l'ist valuable time, but it is never too late
to mend."

Easy to take, never gripe. Jimes A.5 1 TJ B9 STB
"I have been associated with the retail drag Hardison.

full and complete line of HARNESS. Come and see us or write us
for particulars.

U. B. Blalock & Co.,
! business for 44 years, in which time I have fnanaied a great many cougn remedies. My
, attention was caiiea to ur.
Otto's Spruce Gum Balsam

a great speech in Boston ana iaiuiy cap-
tured bis audience, but in less Uhui two

the whole body.
You can't have it a week

without your blood
being impure and your
nerves all exhausted.
There's just one remedy
for you

Bears tha O lhB Qa Haw Alwavs Bcchi
The liability to disease is greatlyweeks the Boston preachers wereVhelitt ling

his effort and howling at the south for its
bad faith t h fifteenth amendment. The

Signature
ofleFSened when the blood is m good con

three mootns ago, alter
which I purchased a f e w
dozen. Since then the sale
has been marvelous; in fact,
outselling all other cough
medicines combined. In all

! ;j dition, and the circulation healthy and NORTVOODi'K C.
vigorous. For then all refuse matterrace problem is still their capital stock and

it has spread from England Chicago and
the great west. The G. A li's. have ap- - is promptly carried out of the system ;'has given entire satisfaction seotipointeu a committee to wnre up a history "8any numDer oi Testimonials

having been offered me un
otherwise it would rapidly accumulate

fermentation would take place, theof the civil war, and the next thing will be
io force it into '.he public schools. Th G. Dm CoA.K'sare a power in t lie land and their

solicited. 1 IIIIDK ur. vtto s
Spruce Gum Balsam a won--I
derful remedy for coughs. MOSo L.ums ol Tiuie.

I have sold Chamberlain'sjColic, Choicreed is lo draw more pensions and bigger; croup and all bronchial ones, but I cau't understand bow they cantroubles ana recommend it era and Diarrhoea Remedy foryears, audto the public." mmlook a coiiieoerate soldier in the face and
iKiaf l of auytbmg. If it took four of us to would rather be out of coffee and snirarH. SCBLAFPFFTi.J.

blood become polluted and the consti-
tution so weakened that a simple
malady might result seriously.

A healthy, active circulation means
good digestion and strong, healthy
nerves.

As a blood purifier and tonic S. S. S.
has no equal. It is the safest and best
remedy for old people and children

Cor. 2nd and Main Sts.. - than it. I sold five bottles of it yesterdayw hip oue of ihem l a never brag about it
uor ask for a pension, and if it was given "Wadesboro, 1ST. C.to thrashers that could go uo farther, and

they are at work again this morning. II.me I would conscientiously pour it l ack in of Cod Liver Uil is the meansA the ing. W hen God created Adam He

: Evansvillle, Ind.

For Sals by
Ail Druggists.' 88 and 60 cent bottles. Be

ture and get the genuine.

There's
about it.

nothing new
Your grand- - of life, and enjoyment of life toplanted a garden for him aud put him iu it

to keen it and dress it and that was inno
thousands: men women anacent aud manly, and so I will go out and

li. Phelps, Plymouth, Unlahoma. A3
will be seen by the above the threshers
were able to keep on with their work
without losing a single day's time. You
should keep a bottle of this Remedy in
your home. For sale by Jas. A.

dig some and turn the uydraut loose, for it LEADING PHARMACISTSchildren.
because it contains no minerals, but is
made exclusively of roots and herbs.

No other remedy so thoroughly and
effectually cleanses the blood of im

For fin J s. A. IIardi!on. T4
J . .is awlul dry. Wish 1 could turn losse on

those preachers. Since Bishop Candler ex-
claimed in big bead lines. '"Oh. for one W hen nrmehte tai it re- -

AND DEALERS INpurities. At the
. . . - - -

j-
- r

stores it. When food i

burden, it lifts the burden.W. F. GRAY; D. D.
S . same time 11 duiiqs Patent Medicine and Druggist Sundries, Druggists Fancy and Toilet Arti

cles, Cloth, Hair and Tooth Brushes, Stationary, viz: Inritation and tisit- -When voulose flesh.it briup the weak and de-

bilitated, and reno-
vates the entire sys the plumpness of health.

parents took it. 'Twas
an old Sarsaparilla before
other sarsaparillas were
known. It made the word
" Sarsaparilla " famous
over the whole world.

There's no other sarsa-
parilla like it. In age and
power to cure it's "The
leader of them all."

$1.00 a bottle. All ironist.
Ayer's Pills cure constipation.

" After mffering terribly I was
Induced to try your Sarsaparilla. I
took three bottles and now feel like
a new man. I would advise all my

5(OHce in Smith & Lanlap Building.

Wadesboro, North Car slin? .

4 LT, OPERATIONS WARRANTED

ing Cards Popular sizes ftoteand Letter Paper the most attractive
etjlesever displajed in Wadesboro. High grade ladies pure Tablet. We
especially inyite jour attention to our selection of Orgaudie Paper, which

more breath of Puritanism!" I've been
perusing history. Of course be didetit
mean those Puritans who came to .New
England aud went to importing negroes
and robbing the Indians atid burning
witches. Mr. Stedman aud .tiiss Hutchin-
son have eleven volumes uf American liter-
ature and the sefcond is devoted to those
horrible withrafis limes when increase
Mather and Cotton Marther and Samuel
Sewali and other saints hi d helpless women
arrested and tried aud buug for witchcraft.
1 he w bole procedure is in the volume and
it makes the heart sick to read how the
poor creatures begged for their lives and in

When work is hard and
dutv is heavy, it makes life is tbe highest grade in our case.

(Story For Modem .Mothers.
Detroit Journal.

Clifford was extremely naughty to
day.

I have offered him 50 cents to submit
tobeii.g whipped, and he has taken the
matter under adviiemeut.

I am determined to whip him if I have
to pay him $ 1.25.

1 fell lam quite right in paying my
boy for being whipped.

I teach him the value of money.

brisrht.

tem. It cures permanently all manner
of blood and skin troubles.

Mf. E. E. Kelly, of TJrbana, O.. writes:" I bad Ecaema on my hands ana face for
five years, it would break out in little
white pustules, crusts would form and
drop off, leaving the skin red and inflam-
ed. Tho doctors did me no Rood. I used
all the medicated soarjs and salves without

SOAPS Lota of it, and beautiful beyond description for a little
edsre of the town. CANDIJL.S shipped weekly from the factories, and a fresh uppljit is tne tnin

is an wepacK on our customers.wedsre; the thick end is food
benefit. S. S. S. cured me, and my skin PAINTS ANDla as clear and smooth, as any one s. But what is the use of food,

when vou hate it, and can't di

Fred J. Coxe,
Attorney and Ccunssllor-aHa- w,

WADES CO UO, N. C
Prompt Attention Given to All Legal

Business.
Special car taken in the manaueinent cf

Ftates for Execuiors,- - dn!itiistratnrs and
Guardians; invstiiiitinn of titles to real
Of tate; cnllei'tion of claims; and the tlraft- -

Mrs. Kenry Siegfried, of Cape May, IT.
J., says that twenty-on- e bottles of 8. S. S.
cured her of Cancer of the breast. Doc-
tors and friends thought her case hope gest it?

their iast moments on the gallows denied
their guilt. How as nun y as eistht were
hung at one time aud many more at vari-
ous times and bow old Judge Sewalls

repented aud the twelve jurymen
repeuted and published their repentance
and asked God to forgive their great sin,
etc. Oce woman, Mary Watkius, who
was a hired servant, a white woman, ws
tried, out the evidence was not quite suffi

Scott's Emulsion of Codless.

We sell Paints cheaper than you can order from the manufacturers.
Refer to tbe price lists and then to our Paints. Positively guaranteed not
to crack and blister when exposed to heat; will not ignite and burn. Oils
Linseed, Harness, Sewing Machine, Four Engine and Cylender Oils.

Gentlemen smoke Cigars twenty different makes of these goods.

The least in quantity and most in qual-
ity descrl jes De Witt's Little Early Rtsers,
tbe famous pills for constipation and liver
complaints. Jas. A. Hardison.

fellow creatures to try this medicine,
for it has stood the test of time and
Its curative power cannot be ex-
celled." I. D. Good,

Jan. 30, 1899. Browntown, Va.

Wrifa tha Doctor.
If you have any eomplatnt whatever

and desire the best medical advice yon
can possibly receive, write the doctoi
freely. You will receive a prompt re-
ply, without cost. Address,

Da. J. C. ATEB, Lowell, Has,

Richard T. Gardner, Moreno, S. C, Liver Oil is thefood that makesBuffered for Tears with Boils. Two bot
tles of 8. 8. 8. put his blood in rood con-diti- on

and the Boils disappeared. you forget your stomach I T 1 O t m.l .... rw a IT'L 1

If vou have not tried It. send for i ipes suu ouiuitiug j. ooacco, VylffaretlS, CDewiDZ iODacco. lucu-ti- w jifree sample. Its agreeable taste will tniB vir,e lwaTa ; otoclr. V insist that vnn trv and buT Gravelev'a Su--
cient to convict, and so they did not hang
ber, but sent her off to Virginia to be sold
as a slave. This is ouly a little scrap of
New Fogland history, and if any of their

f of all kinds of legal instruments
rill be io Iilesville on the second and
th Fridays n each month.

"e: Third door below the Southern
Bean tU 9 f08 Hatt Aiwars Boiht

Send for our free book, and write
our physicians about your case.
Medical advice free.

THE SWiFT SPECIFIC CO, ATLANTA, CA.

surortse vou. I 7 w. .scotT & BOWNE. Chemists, . I nenor. Forbeautrand rlpanlinpSs we are unsurpassed: for prices we areZstv!! 40? Pearl Street., .. New York, ' . . -
descendants is ashamed ot if tbey have 50c. and l.oo i an druggist. iuu.u.r, iurcu.

(


